
Bungalows (aircon, breakfast included) Equipment for rent

on double occupancy € 112 complete equipment snorkeling € 9

on single occupancy € 86 complete scuba dive equipment (incl. computer, without torch) € 29

Pool Villas in the Chedi garden (aircon, breakfast included) Scuba Lessons

on occupancy of one villa with 2 persons (other villa not occupied) € 160 Discover Scuba Diving (1 x pool + 1 x ses) € 89

on occupancy of both villas with 3-4 persons € 280 Open Water Diver € 389

further classes and specialities on demand

Pool Villa Kunti (aircon, breakfast included) 

Transfer (per route from or to the airport):

on occupancy with 2 persons € 135

on single occupancy € 110 Transfer for one person € 60

Transfer for 2 persons per person   € 35

Villa Yudistira (aircon, breakfast included) Transfer for 3 persons per person   € 30

Transfer for 4 persons per person   € 25

on occupancy with 2 persons € 125

on occupancy with 3 persons € 170 Tours and excursions

Restaurant all-day sightseeing tour (with 2 participants) € 70 - € 90

all-day sightseeing tour (with 3-4 participants) € 90 - € 120

a la carte dish € 6 - € 15 on-site field trips (per person) € 5 - € 10

special dinners € 15 - € 20 sports and adventure tours on demand

softdrinks; beer (0.66l) € 1.50 - € 4

cocktails € 5 - € 7.50 Balinese cooking

wine; sparkling wine (0.7l each) from € 19

cooking class (at least 4 participants; per person) € 30

Scuba Diving (enriched air Nitrox (EAN32) for free; prices on site)

extracts of wellness offerings (completed list under button "wellness")

1 dive session at the house reef (incl. scuba tank and weight) € 30

5 dive sessions at the house reef (in advance booking € 130) € 145 traditional Balinese massage (about 60 minutes) € 26

local boat dive (guide included) € 50 simultaneous massage (about 60 minutes) € 39

day trip (2 dive sessions incl. lunch) Tulamben od. Kubu € 115 Indonesian Urut massage (about 60 minutes) € 26

day trip (2 dive sessions incl. lunch) Nusa Penida € 210 (incl. boat) Bali Dream package (about 150 minutes) € 54

Fairness first! All of the prices following below are inclusive prices! (Local taxes and service charge are included)

Price list 2023
during the off-season (6th of January 2023 - 15th of March 2023 and 15th of November 2023 - 20th of December 2023 

there are the following conditions: 7=6 (stay for 7 nights, pay 6 nights) and 14=11 (stay for 14 nights, pay for 11)

For honeymooner and birthday boys / girls we keep a surprise package ready; Payments in cash or by credit card; WiFi for free; Subject to change


